Watchman Wins Two First Place Plaques
At 1962 Convention Of State Press Group

Third Annual Lake Murray
Distance Swim Due July 4th

No Jurisdiction In Case Says Judge Winfrey

Boy Scout Camp Total Climbs To $22,218

Lions To Install Officers At Ladies Night Banquet

Super Value Days Here List Many Bargains

Camp Meeting Begins At Pine Grove Church Monday, July 2
Contract Let For New Road
Rotary Club Installs New Officers Fri.

MERCHANTS OFFER OUTSTANDING SUPER VALUES!
The PLACE TO GO WHERE PRICES ARE LOW

Coffee 1 lb. 39¢
HAMS CORN 10¢ 1 lb. 25¢

SUGAR 3¢
CREAM 3¢
SALT 2¢

PORK & BEANS 3¢
WELCHADE 1¢
SYRUP 1¢
GRAPE JELLY 1¢
APPLE BUTTER 1¢
COOKIES 1¢
PEANUTS 2¢
TOMATOES 10¢
MEAT 5¢

PACK N SACK MEAL 1 oz. 5¢
PACK 29¢

SAUSAGE Can 17¢
PIES 14 oz. 3¢
BISCUITS 2¢
SALT 3¢

NAPKINS 25¢
PUREX 10¢

HOMESTYLE CORN 1 lb. 10¢
LIMEADE 1 2 oz. 25¢

Bread 4.5¢
Butter 17¢
Tea 1¢
Coffee 4¢

TUNA 2 cans 31¢
COOKED PORK 30¢
CHICKEN 30¢
LAWRENCE 5¢
SHERRY 10¢
MACARONI 3¢
WAFFLES 8¢
GRAPES 4¢
SIMILAC 2 cans 4¢
MEAL 5 lb. 37¢
DIAMOND 9¢

TISSUE 4 roll 29¢

FLOUR 169¢
EGGS 37¢

CORN 3 lb. 13¢
YELLOW ONIONS 1 lb. 5¢

CLOTHES DRYER $147.77
CARTAGE SUPER VALUE
PINEA PEARL AUTOMATIC $89.99

REFRIGERATOR $168.88
DAVIDSON BROS.
CARThAGE
SUPER VALUE DAYS

SODAS
EACH 5¢
ALL FLAVORS
RAND DRUG

LAMPS
25% OFF!
J. B. ADAMS FURN.

ROCKERS

cj

SEAMLESS HOSE

2 Pair 90¢

GARTMAN'S

TEX'N JEANS

6 For $3

WONDERLAND

SPECIAL VOLUME DISCOUNT ON HOME PERMANENT AND ASSORTED CURLERS 3.89

CARRYING A LARGE SS. & M. STORE

GARDEN CENTER

SEALED SEEDS

LOMP:".

CARRHAGE DRUG

CARThAGE CASUALS

SHOE BOX

ANKLETS

5¢

TEXAS SALES CO.

SUMMER FLATS
100 Pair

CABIN SHOES

DRESSES

$4.95

CARThAGE DRY GOODS!

SKILLET

$1.99

COX'S JEWELRY

LADIES PANTS

TABLE LAMPS

$6.98

CARThAGE FURN. CO.

SPORT SHIRTS

50¢

TEXAS SALES CO.

LADIES

CASUALS

$3.88

SHOE BOX

ANKLETS

5¢

TEXAS SALES CO.

SUMMER FLATS
100 Pair

CABIN SHOES

DRESSES

$4.95

CARThAGE DRY GOODS!

SKILLET

$1.99

COX'S JEWELRY

LADIES PANTS

TABLE LAMPS

$6.98

CARThAGE FURN. CO.

SPORT SHIRTS

50¢

TEXAS SALES CO.
FOOD KING

COFFEE lb. Can 49¢

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
10-lb. bag 49¢

BREAD 2 LARGE LOAVES 39¢

DRESSING Quart Jar 33¢

SHORTENING S 49¢

MEAL 29¢

BLEACH 19¢

BAKING POWDER 10¢

SPICES 10¢

NAPKINS 90-COUNT 10¢

MUSTARD 10¢

HAMS lb. 29¢

BANANAS lb. 9¢

5-lb. Bag 29¢

LETTUCE 2-Hds. 25¢

PEACHES 2-lbs. 35¢

WWI Veterans To Meet In Corpus Christi

Annual Homecoming at Clayton Slated July 1st.
His Cypress Knee Horns
Put Allison in News Again

Clean
Easy way
to Reel
any Room!

Two Carthage
A F Recruits
Now Training

Brooks News
Mrs. Roy Sperry

CARTAGE
EVERY ITEM
IN OUR STORE
WILL BE
DISCOUNTED

20%

3 BIG
DAYS
WILLS’ 5-10c STORE
North side of square